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THE DAILY BEE
CMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS.

010 Firnham , bet. Oth and 10th Streets ,

TEUUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
0 ii copy I year , In adrancopottrald( ) 110.00
0 months " " . . . 5.00
1 msntb " ' ' 8.00

RAILWAY TIMS TABLE ,

TIMX CARD nilCAOO , T. 1-ACl , UIKMUFOUS INI )

OMAHA RAILROAD ,

Lute Omaha PftMcnecrNo.8SO: . m , Ac-

c
-

mmod.itlon No. 4 , 1:0: ( p. m.
Arrive Omnhn Puwnper No. 1 , 6:20: p. m.

Accommodation No , 3 , 10:60: ft. m.-

LIAVISO

.

OMAHA iin OR SOOTH BOOJTD ,

0. , B. ft O. 7:40: . in. 8:40: p. m.
0. i N. W.j 7:40: a. m. 8:40: n. m ,

0. , R. I. & P. . 7:40: ft. TO. 8:40: p. m.-

K.

.
. 0. , St. J. s 0. B. , leaves at 8 a. m. and 6:30-

pm.
:

. Arrives at St. Louis at 6:30: it , m. and 6:62-

p
:

to ,
W.i St. L. & P. , laivcs nt 8 a. m. and 8:40: p.

Arrives n Bt. Ixmls at 6:40: a. m. and 7:80-

VUT

:
m

OR PODTIIWS3TS.1-

D , ft M. In Nob. , Through Expreso , SiCO a. m.-

B.

.
. ft M. Lincoln Kxprcss 0:20: p. in.-

U
.

F. Oicrland Express , 12:16: p. m.
0. & It. V , . (or Lincoln , 11:46: a. m.
0. A 11 Vi fcr Oaccola. 0:40: a. in.-
U.

.
. P frclslit No. 5. 6:30: a. in.

0. P ' rclgU No. 9 , 8:20 a. in.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 13 , 2:60: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 7 , G:10: p. m. eiulcrant..-
iP.

.
- . . Denver cxpnss , 7:3i: ( p. re.-

n.
.

. V. ftcii'bt No 11. 11:30: p. ra.-

U.
.

. P. Ucinct freight , 8:25 p. in.-

ARMYIHO

.

FROM IAST AKD fOUIU.
0 B. k O 5-00 a. ra. 7:25: p m.-

C.
.

. t N , W.916: ft. m. 75: !! p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. fcr. . 8:15: a. m. 0:05: p. m-

.a
.

, C. , St. Joe & 0 1 ! . , 7:40 a. m. 8:46: rJ-

MUVWO

- <

FROM III" (TttT AfT ) SOtTTIIWH-t

0. t n. V , from Lincoln 1.03i. . m.-

U
.

, P , Pnciflc Kxire9| ! : I5 p. m.-

B
.

fc II. In Neb. , Through I > ! 4:16-

SOUTH.

:

B. t : M. Lincoln Impress 0:40: n in.-

C
.

P. Denver express , 7:35: a. ra.-

U.

.
. P. rrclphi No. 14 2:60: r . m.f]

U. P. No. B 6iO: n, in. Kmlg ut.-

D.

.

. P. freight No. 14 , 12:15: p. ui.
0. P. N'o. 8 0:00: p. in.-

U.

.
. P. No. 12 1:45: a. m.-

U
.

, P. Dem or frulcbt , 1:10: a. in. ]
0. & n , V. mixed , ar , * :15 p. m ,

SUHHT TIIAI.SS BITWXIM OUAUA AH-

ooBSMt , nurm..-

Loavfl
.

. Omaha nt 8:00: , 9:00: , 10:00 and 11:00-

p
:

m. ! 1.0 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00 and 6:00: p. m.
Leave Council BluBs at 8:26: , D:25.: 10:28: and

tS6: n. m. ; 1:26 , 2:26: , 3:26: , 1:25: anil 6:25: p. m-

.Bunflftvt
.

The dummy leaves Oinaha at 9:00:

and 11:00: n. m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: and 6:00: p. m. Loaves
Council Bluffs at 9:26 and 11:26 a. ui. ; 2:26: , 4:25:

and 6:25 p. m ,

Through and local paesenircr trains between
Omaha and Count.ll Mlufls. Leave Otnahn 0:1C: ,

T5! , 8:60: a.m. ; 3:40: , 6:16: , fl00; p. m. Arrive
Omaha 7:40: , 11:35: , 11:15: a. m. ; 6:40: , 7:05 , 7:16: ,

140 in.p. ___ __
Opening aim Closing of Molls.

. CfN. CI08B.-
n

.
, m , p. m. . m. p. m.-

W
.

11.00 0:00: 6:80: 2:40:

Chicago , R 1 , & raciaclf.00 0:00 6:30: 2:10:
Chicago , n.&Q. 11:00-

Wubash.
9:00: 6:30: 2:40:

.. 12:30: 6:30: 2:40:

Sioux City nml PrclOc. . 0:00: 6:30: 2:40:

Union Pacltl :. 4:00: 11:40:

Omaha & R. V. 4:00: 11:40:

1 , 4 M. In Neb. 4:00: 8:10:

Omaha & Sioux City . . . . 6-00 7EO-
1C:1)

:

B. AM. Lincoln. : 0:00:

D. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30: 11:00
J. P. Denver Exp. tCO-
O.

: 6:30:

. , Slour City & &t. P. . . 11:00 2:40:

Local malls for Stole o ! icna leave but once a
day , vie : 6:30: a.m.

Office open Sund ) a frcm 12 m. to 1 p. m-
.TH08.

.
. F HALL P U.

r
Business Directory.A-

bitract

.

and Real titato.
JOHN L , McCAGUE , oppo&lte Post OXce.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLKTT 817 South 18th Street

Architects.-
DOFKKNE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS
Room 11. CrclRhtou Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2. Cioighton Block.

Boots and Hhooi.
JAMES DBTINE & co. ,

Tine Boots and Shoes. A good assortment
borne work on hand , corner 12th and Barney.-

TU08.
.

. ERICKSON , 8. E. or. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUB ,

tOJ 10th street, manufactures to order good work
it fair prices. Reoalrtnc done.

Bed Spring *. ,

. 7. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1617 Dourlasst.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1016 Farnhain Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER. the oldest 13. and E-

.boose
.

In Nebraska established 1B76 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
lonthwcst corner IGthand Dodge.

Best Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

H
.

( ill at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms lor Ctch-
.FiirnlshtidRnnrns

.
Supplied.

Carriages anrt Roua Wagons.-

WU
.

BNYDER , llth and Harney Streets.

Clothing Uought.-

J
.

, DARIUS will pay hlghestCach price for second
band clothlnr. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

uewo

.

ers.
JOHN BAUMER 1311 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

. BERTHOLD , Rags and Metal.

Lumber Lime and Oement.
FOSTER & OR.iY corner 0th and Douglas tits.

Lamps and Glassware.
1. CONNER 1S09 DoncUs St. Gr.ad Variety. t

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A LINDQUEST ,
One of out most rcpular Merchant liitloru Is re-
ceiving the latest doulgns lor Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen e wear. Styll h , durable ,
tnd prices low as ever 216 13th bet. Dou&Faru.-

Millinery.

.
[

.

MRS. 0. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Pan-
sy Goods In great tarlcty , Zephyrs , Card Boardn ,
lloslery , Gloves , Corecta , &c. Cheapest House In
the West. Purclif Hera wuo SO per cent. Order
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.foundry.

.

.

JOHN WQARNK&SON8 cor. llth ft Jtrksonst *

Hour and Feed.-

OUAHA
.

CITY MILLS , Bth tnd Firnhta S :, .

Welehatis Bros. , proprietor !) .

Grocers.-
Z.

.

. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlnf( ami I r
T. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cuming Btreetc-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Oteel ,

OLAN & LANGWORTIIYVholes le, 110 ant1
112 16th street

A. HOLMES corner 16th and California.

Harness , Saddles , &o.-

B.

.

. WEIBT 2018th SU bet FarnUarnoy. .

Hotel *
.' ANFIELD HOUSE , Goo. Canfield.Oth & Farnhanj
DORAN HOUSE , P JI. Cary , 818 Farnham St-

.BLAVEN'S

.

HOTEL. F. Slaven , 10th St-

.lonthern
.

Hotel Gus. Hamel 9th ALeavenwortb

Drugs , Paints ana Oils.
KUHN & CO-

.rharaadsts
.

, Fine Tana Goods , Cor. Utn and
Doogiti ttroeta.-

W.

.

. J. WIUTEHOUPK , >Vholesale&ReUll , 16th st
0. FIELD , 2022 North SIda Cuming Street
PARR , Druggist. 10th and How

UentlsU.-
OR.

.

. PAUL Williams' Block Cor. 16th & Dodge-

.Ury

.

Goods Motions , ttc.
JOHN U. F. LEoiMANN is CO. ,

Hew York Dry Goods Btore. 1810 and 1812 Ftru
ham street.-

L.

.
. C. Caowold also boots and shoo-

srurulturo. .
& r. Of'.OSH , New and Stoond Hand Farolturo-

nd Stuns , 1114 Dcueiu. Highest each orlce-
ld for second hand gooos.-

.ttONNCR
.

. 1809 st. Fine icoodi , A-

c.rrrco

.

Works.-

OUA12A

.

FENCE CO,

OUST , KRIESCC minarneySt. , Improve-
d Ice loib , Ircc and Wood Fence *, Ode)

lllngt, Ooontciir ?tea and WlJnut. | . _

< lCArs and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCBERmanrjwtrcro ! Cigars ,
md Whole Ie Dwlersl n Tc< cos , 1S05 Douglas.
W. F. TXJRENZKN mamxlvturcr H16Farnharn

florist ,
A. Doasgaue , ptuits , rat flowcu , seeds , oqacts-

tta. . N. W. cor. Ifith and Dourlas street *.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.-
ANDRKW

.

ROSEWATER , Crclghton Block ,
Town Surrey * , Grade and Sewerage Srntems a
Specialty.

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL MS.14H Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEMER. For details see large admtlte-
aent

-
In Dally and Weekly-

.Oornlcn

.

Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron anJ Slate RooDIng , Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Onico 1213 Harney St.-

C.

.
. SPECHT , Proprietor.-

Qalvanltod
.

Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any pnrt ot the
country. T. SINHOLU 410 Thirteenth street

Orockorif.
1 , BONNHR 1M9 DoaslM street. Good line-

.Olsthlnn

.

nnd Furnlihlnc Uoods ,

OEO. II. rKTKUSON. Alw Hats , C lis , BooU ,
Shfxs Notions and Cutltry , POI B. 10th street.

Refrigerators , C nfi ld's Patent.
0. P.aOODMAN, llth St. * , 'i. Farn. & Harney.

Dhow CHIP Manufactory ,

O. J. W1LDK ,

Mannfactaurand Dealer In nil kinds of bhow
PCS , Upright Cusse , A . , 1317 C E3 St.

FRANK L. ORRHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show Cftin manufactory ( 818 South 18th street
between Lnateimorth and Mivrcy. All goods
nan-anted fli9l-c ! " .

Pawnbrchnrt ,

HOMINFIILU. 10th Bt. . bet. far. ft-

titovvc and
A. UURME3TKH ,

Dealer In and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all Llndt of Building Work.
Odd Follo-A s' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1803 Doughs St. Good and Cheap.

Seeds ,

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators Odd FcIIfiHS Hall.

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GIBBS , U. D. , Room No 4 , Crctghton
Block , lt th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENRINO , H. D. Masonlo Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. , Kyp tnd Ear , opp. poetofflco-
DR. . L. U. GRADDY.

Oculist and Aurlst. S. W 16th and Farnham tUe

Photoerapnors.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN , PROP.
Grand Central Gallon' ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Masonic IInil. First-class Work and Prompt ,
nous guarantcen

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARPY ft CO. . 21612th W. , bet. Farnham
and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 7ITZPATRICK. 1409 Douglas Street-

.olntlnc

.

on apor anglng.
HENRY A. KOSTKRS , Ml Dodge Street-

.Shoa

.

Stores.
Phillip Lang 1320 Farnham st. bet. 18th & llth.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. Now and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. . boutrnt and cold on narrow marrlns.-

Unloons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFilANN ,

In tno new brick block on Douglaa Street , has
Just opened a moot elegant Beet Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to IS
every day.

" Caledonia "J F.AI.CONER 07 16th Street-

.Undertaken.

.

.
CHAS. RIEWE , 1011 ! Farnham bet 10th & lltd.

00 Cent Stor-

es.FASTTIME

.
P. 0. BACKUS 1205 Farntum St. , Fancy Goods

!
_

In going Kast take the

CMcago MorthwestO-
fTl

-

Trainsloavo Oman * 3:40: p. m. and 7:40: a. m.
For lull Information call on II. P. DUE' . , Ticket
Agent , 14th and Purnham Bta J. BELL , U. P.
Hallway Depot , or at JAMES T. CtiAUK , Gener-

Ageni
-

, Omaha. Jnl7m&e tf

1880. SHORT LIKE. 1880 ,

KANSAS ornr,

3Uo8&Coecil Bluffs

ID Till ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Girmha nnd the West.S-

'y
.

i'hui'c nt onto bctwrnn Oinnha And Bt. i onls ,

< :id UiS CIDU betwctu OMAUA aud
HEW YORK

DailyPassengerTrainsKXAC-
UIKS ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LKBE-
CUARC5K3 and IN ADVANCE of AIL

OTUEU LINEi.
This entire line In cqulppad with Pullman'e-

Palico Sleeping Cam , Pullets Day Ccachcs , UI Ucr > t-

3actv Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
rVestinghouae Atr-hroUe. t

that your ticket reads VIA nANSAE-
3ITV , T. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS Ua ! l

read , via St. Joseph and St. Louie-
.Ttcketo

.
for ealo at all coupon stations In the

iVett. J. F. BARNARD ,
C. DAULS , Gen. Hunt , St. Joseph , Mo-
Gen. . Titifl. nd Ticket Age. , St. Joseph , Mo ,

MJl r BOUUXN , Ticket Agent ,

1020 Farnbam street-
.t

.
, K. UiiiKAUu General Agent , :

OMAUA. NB-

HE NEW AMERIDAN HO. 7.

,

SEWiKC-
A

[

FINE OPENING , f,

Wo want a good Ihe , active pcraon to taku thu-
gencyiln Omaha. Iho bett Und.ol terms ( will
10 given. Call at onr olllco In Jacobs' Illock , or-
irite the otllco at 214 Wibav.! ) . Chicago ,
Us. , at onco. rrarZ-

JttGeo. . P. Bern is
HEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IGth and Dodge Qts. , Omaha , Neb ,

This gency QOUS tnv.milA brokerage builnesu.-
Do

.

s nt sjwc uUta and therefore any bar alne-
crilch rr lusurfd to " . Inbtend

J.C , ELLIOTT & CO. fth

Plumbing , Steam & Gas Fitting ! a
tl-

AOBVTd COR

1

I'urbine Water Motor ,

JOLBLItS IN

Pumps , Pine Fittiuc and Brut >
Uouilii-

.'or
.

, Mtl > and llarnoy , Onmlm , Neb ,

A WATKX MOTOHN Co. Ti TOl m AT-

lON.Olarkson

.

& Hunt ,
Bucixw n UlcburJa & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS -LAW
8. Uth'str el ; Om bs Neb.

THE SENATOR PROM D ODGS.

The Mncblno Politician nt HomoBay-
onot

-

Hulo n DnnRorous-
InndvallOn. .

To Ihs Editor ot Tim llrr.-

Fnr.MONT
.

, Jlnrch 24. From th
Republican I learn that Sonntor Burn
has boon echoing the atatoinontsmad-
by "brnas-collnrcd oditora nnd innchin
politicians thnt the people were anti
fiod with the action of Mayor Hey
and Governor Nanco in calling ou
the militia nnd United States troop
to put down , aa they claim , a ri t

The fact is the great majority of th-

pcoplo wore not in favor of any sucl"

action , nnd they believe it was don
for the purpose of drawing the atten-
tion of the public from the real issu-
nnd to cover up the dirly Work of tli-

monopolists. .

They still further believe thnt tlws
men who wore instrumental in bring
ini ; to Onmlm the military were dr-
rectly responsible for the murder o
that old gontlemnn Armstrong. Tin
people nro beginning to understand
matters of tliia kind n great deal but
tcr than they used to. ItoptibHcnii
can now eco the slippery hirolini ;
who infest their paity and nre no1
afraid to lrott them nsuch. Demo
cr.its nro crowding oil' the dishoiiesl
barnacles nro hanging on to their
car of progress.

This is ns it should be , nnd the
time ia not far f.ir distant, when cor-
rupt corporations will not hold i )

their clutches the reins of otnto gov-
ernment

¬

Senator Hums mny think it all very
fine to go hand in hand with the po-

litical
¬

ring of Nebraska , but bo n ill
learn when ho again comes bcforo the
people ns a candidate for otllco , say
stnto treasurer , that they no longer
desiru to cast their vote for men who
do not represent their rights as labor-
ing men , nnd who will wantonly be-

tray
-

them nnd work "tcoth nnd nail"-
to put them in the hands of monopo-
lists

¬

, bound hand nnd foot-
.I

.

know how the pcoplo feel on this
subject. They nro disgusted with the
turncoat "lickspittle" policy of' the
Herald , and wo know the price the
Republican sots on its brains.-

Of
.

course there n few ollico seekers
nnd railroad officials who dnnco to the
pat of Brooks nnd Miller , but they
nro well known nnd amount to noth-
ing

¬

outside of their own estimation.-
If

.

they are capable of an honest
thought they dare not express it.
Public opinion has made .rapid strides
toward the right within the last few
years. Men who two j ears ago would
not for ono instant tolerate llosowater-
or the principles ho advocated in TUB
DAILY BEK and view this fight which
labor is making for its rights from n
humanitarian standpoint. They can
nonr realize the fact that though n
man docs not command his thousands
or ton thousands n year , and though
ho docs not wear broadcloth , that ho
still has rights which should bo re-

spected
-

, and should at least bo given
a chance to earn n comfortable living.-

So
.

I would say to Senator Burns ,
"Bowaro thnt you cut not your own
throat in toadying to corporations.
But stick to the people whom you
promised to represent faithfully. "

Yours for the right ,
JACK STUMP-

.A

.

Good Housewife-
A

-

good housewife , when she is
giving her house its spring renovating
should bear in that the dear inmates
of her house 'are moro precious than
many houses , nnd that their systems
need cleansing by purifying the blood ,
regulating the stomach nnd bowels to
prevent and euro the diseases arisini ;
from spring malaria nnd miasma , nnd-
9ho must know that there is nothing
that will do it so perfectly and surely
as IIop Bitters , the purest and best
of medicines. [Concord (N. Hj;
Patriot. n7.d_______ (

A MISHINO MAN.-

GLP.NCO

.

, Neb. , Maroh 22.-

Fo
.

Iho Kditor of The lice-

.A

.

young man by the narno of Dan-
iel

¬

, a blacksmith by trudo ,
left his homo at Glonco , Dodge coun-
ty

¬

, on the llth instant ; intending to
take day's hunt near Schuyler ; was
scon at that place last Sundny morn-
ing

¬

, since which time nothing has
boon heard of him. Ho was about 24
years of BKO , light weight , nnd was
Pressed in n mixed tan colored sack
oat nnd pants , buckle shoes nnd

black round-top hnt , and was subject
to asthma. Ho came to Glenco last
October , claiming that lie had former-
ly

¬

lived in Omaha. His friends on-
tortuin

-
fears that some accident lias

befallen him , but us lii.s nhirts nnd a
Few small tools are missing his credit-
ors

¬

entertain doubts of his honor nnd-
ionosty. . Any information will bo-

ladly received by the undersigned.
JAMES GLKNN , Postmaster.

Bradford , Pa.-
Thou.

.
. Vitclmn , DuHford , Pn. ,

'I enclose money for SrniNO HI.OSKOM ,
said I would if it curtd niu , My dynp6ii-

.liahas
.

vnnitihcd , with nil UN ryniptomH.
Many tlmnkHj I Blmll nmer bo without it-
n the house. " Price CO cento , trial Lot.-
lea

-

10 centH. incliillw-

PHE COLOSSUS OP ELEPHANTS

Proof of Jumbo's Ssguclty His
Enormous Slzo ,

A curious incident gave striking
iroof of this animal's sagacity , while
.Hording an index to what , wore ho a-

luman being , would "be called his
iioral character. It is customary for
lim , after each of his short promo-
lades , to back himself into a position
ionveniontly close to a ( light of steps ;
ind while a change in his freight of-
lumanity is in process ho stands for
ho receipt of bread , buns , oranges ,
ml biscuits. On ono of ihcso occa-
ions he had taken n party of udult-
adies and gentlemen , instead of his
iBual load of juveniles , for iv short ,
idej nnd there was some- merriment
utwoon the occupants of the howdah

ind their friends on foot , two of these
ast being' sent on a upeedy errand to-
ho refreshment chalet to {jot a supply
if refreshments for Jumbo. The
riends returned laughing , with loaves
mder their arms , nnd aa many buns
s they could conveniently carry in
addition , This extraordinary liberal-
ty

-

, accompanied aa it was by laughter
nude an unfavorable impression on-
ho mind of Jumbo , Ho hold down

his trtink , straight and motionless
nnd would not bo tempted < o fake so
much as A l un. Though ho was norer
before known Id rufnso brend , ho eyed
Iho half-quarters now with mingled
suspicion nnd disdain. Then , with
his gaze still fixed on the woll.mean-
ing

-

but unjustly-suspected visitois n
front of him , "donn ferentes , " ho
suddenly swung his trunk , with n
graceful curve ,, to the loft , in front of
the tiniest child , nnd hold the end
open cup-liko , AS if it wore the hollow
of a hand , for the little girl whom ,

of course , ho could not district to
drop A piece of bun into it. The child
was provided with a paper bag full of-

iheap delicacies , and Jumbo , still
looking sternly at the bringcrs of
doubtful offerings , took from horbaby
lingers piece nftor piece , lifting each
to his mouth with grateful rolish.
Nor did ho once rolnx in his hard
opinion of the bcnovo'oiit' friends ,
who had unfortunately roused bin
sup ) icioiis by ill-timid but perfectly
innocent laughter. Thnt wonderful
ii-obcscis , with its J. '200 muscles va-

riously intorlaood , with ita Cimpllc.it-
ed

-
powers of mobility , of extension ,

nnd of contraction , mid Hita on-

donmuit
-

of exquisite sensibility to-

ln> ot , could have wrought tcrnblov-
eugLnnco on any olionder , and might
in a mistaken soneo ot wrong , have
punished the two friends with death
at a single blow. Hut it could also bo
extended , as it was , in gentle thank-
ful

¬

ness to a mure b. bo.- [ London
Telegraph.

From the showman's point of view ,
says u London letter , .hnubo is an un-
doubted

¬

prize. Ho is but little over
t0! years old , nnd with proper care is
Hood for lifty years more of life-
.Hoologists

.

hero in London declare
him tno largest captive elephant in
the world. His weight of live tons ,

which ii not uncommon for an ele-
phant

¬

, gives no idea of hie real size ,

for ho is not so round as lii.i Asiatic
follows , nnd in truth is slab-sided ,
gaut , big-boned , and tuskless , But
his huge proportions ofl'aot all defects
of figure , and his very unaighUincss
adds to the impression which ho makes
on tlio beholder. Measured nt the
shoulder Jumbo stands do von feet
high , while the largest elephant in
the Uuitod States , it is said , measures
only an inch moro thnn nine foot.
With his trunk Jumbo can take down
n biscuit from a height of twentyfivef-
eet. . His colossal legs remind ono of
the butt of a great mntt , and his
trunk half way down seems as largo as
the human body of a stout adult.
Among the other elephants nt the
"Zoo" nnd lanio ones some of them
nro Jumbo looms up like Goliath
among the Philistines.

.

)

MEDICINE
MARK Thp OroatTRADE MARK

Knyllihruini-
ody. . An un-

alllntr( cure
(or btmlnal

"** "follow as a
EEFL ETAKIHQ.soqucnco oj AFTER TAKINO-
.VU'AliUHcau

.
; I.oru olilumcry , | IMM-

ude
-

, 1'aln Ui the Rack , Uliuntu of Vl.lon , i'ru-
ntttun Old Ae( , nnd many other Dltenoti that
cad to Insanity or Couiuui | tloti and a I'rema.-
ure

.

Clrnv-
e.tyl'utt

.
particulars in our pamphlet , which

ve dublro to send free I v mall to every one.-

KTThe
.

Specific Medicine Is told by all druggets-
t fl per package , or Oi ack Kcs for 95, or will
le sent Iruo by mall on reel lit ol the money , byjir. 'ni. THEOKA 1KWHINECO , ,

IJuHalo , N , Y , (
Ly. V Ooodp ottcue-uod

* Rhcmmntio Roller
OMAHA , Nob. , May 21)) , 1881.

H. H. WAn.xKit & 'do. : KIRS I
have frequently used your Safe Kid-
ney

¬

nnd Liver Cure for rheumatic nt-
tacks and have always donved benefit
therefrom. E. 1) , KITTOX.

-FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
Anil nil Points East nnd SouthEnit.-

Tlir.UNIieoMI'lllSKS

.

Nearly tflia tulles Holld Smooth Steel Trnrks
All iMniiictlonsnroiiinliiln UNION DbPOTS.-
It

.

hm a Xatlonil Itciuitatlon is bclnir the
Qrcnt Througli Car Ll"o , nnd Is iinlors01yc-
ontpdud tobuihn FINEST EQUIPPED Hull-
rend In Iho wotld for nil clauses of ( c-

l.TryltandMnl
.

" 111 find traveling a luxury
Inttcvl nf n dlncoinfort ,

ThrnUKh Tirkets via ihU Oolibraird Line tor-
Bato'at nil nlllcfs In the Wei1.

All Info'iimllon about Itatrt of Knro , ! Iccrlnir
far Acocnmioilatlons , Tlmo TUilci , Ac. , lllbo-
chcuifully Blvon bv npp'j Inln ' to-

T. . J. POTTER ,

Stl Vlcc-t'rot't .t Ocn. Minaircr.Chlcngo.-
PERCIVAL

.
LOWELL ,

(Icn , PanscniriT Act , Chicago ,
W. J. DAVKNI'OKT ,

( ten AL-uiit , Connell Illuils-

.ly

.

UJKLL , Ticket Ajrt

Sioux Citj & Pacific
. . .

THE BIOUX O1TY KOUTB
Huns a Solid Train through Iroru

Council BlullB to Pt
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hours

n m-

AO> 1> Ultra THE HHORTK8T 110UTB

PKO-
MCOLTNOlLi BLUFFS '

l-O ST. PAUL , UINNKAI'OLia-
UULUT1I OK DI.HMAUC-

nndall (iclntn In Northern lo a. Ulniiijoota and
Dakota. Thin line li oqulpiwd with the Imjirovnl-
Woatlnghoiut Automatic Air-brake tnd illllc-
Flatloni ) Conultr and lluder : and for

SPEED. SAFKTy AND COMFOHT-
la unsurpaoaod. rullman I'ulaco Hlocplng Car
run through WITHOUT CIIANQG hetwoon Kail-
jae City and St. Paul , via Council IHufTa and
Sioux City.

Trains lcau Ui.lon Pacific Transfer at Co nt,
ell Ilhtllfl , at 7:36: p. m. dally on arrival of Kansit
City , St. Joseph and Council HhiCu tralu from
the South. ArrMng at Sioux City 11:36 p. m. ,

and at the Now Union Depot at St. Pftulut 12:30-
noon.

:
.

FEN HOURS IN ADVANCK OF ANYO11IEK
KOUTE-

.OTRcucnibcr
.

In caking the Sioux City Iloutt
you get a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,
the Quickest Time and a Comfortable Hide In tht
Through i 'ars between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. P.AU-
L.tyBeo

.
that your Tickets read via the "SIoui

City and Pacific Railroad '
J. 8. WATTLES , J. R. BUCHANAN

Superintendent. Ocn'l Pass. Agent.-
P.

.
. K. ROUIN80N , Ass't Ocn'l Pass. Aft ,

Missouri Valley , Iowa.-
J

.
, n. O'BRYAN , Southwestern Agent ,

Councl Dlufls Iowa

iVuat (or being the moot direct , quickest , in-
afcut line connecting the great Hotrojxjlls. CHI
JAUO , and the KABIBON , NoRTII-EiBT RH , I > te-

.nd BOUTII-EAIITIIIN LINKS , which terminate ! here ,
rlth KANSAS Cm, LBAVINWOUTII , ATOIIISON ,

L'NCiL Bwrra and OMAHA , the COUUSBOIAI
'rNT tt from which radiate

EVERY LINE OF RI'AD-
b

'
t jiuuttraU'd the Continent from the Mlnonr

liver to the Paclflc Slope. The
3HIOAOO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OIFIO RAILWAY-
s the only line from Chicago ' owning track In-

Cansas , or which , by Its own rood , reaches th-

olnt above namad. No TRAiisriaa r OARKiAtfi
10 MIBSINO CONNBCllO.VSl NO llUlldln| |! Ill II-
'entltatudor Unclun urs , M even' lauuiKor-
arrlod In roomy , clian and ventilated coxchei-
ipon Faot Ezprers Trnlns-

DAT CARS ol unrlvni'd uiagnlflccnco , PDLLMI-
I'ALics SLKRHNO CARA. and our own vturldraaouiI-
NINU CARS , limn which meals are served ot un-

urpawcd oxcollcncfl , at the low rate ol SKV N'T
"INK CINTH IAOII , with ninplt limn lor hraltbln-
njoymcnt. .
Through Card Chicago , Peorla , Mil

auLtu and Mltuourl River Polntx : and clo'o ecu
octlona at M point * ol Intnrsoctlon ultli oth"-
oaJu. .

We ticket (du not lurtrct this ) directly to cvoryi-
lttuo oMmportarico In unni'w. Nehianka. JlU'V-
Illln , Wicuilng , Ut"l . Id k io , Nnviuln , Cilllorr. j ,
Irogon , Wa'jhlnutoi' Territory , Covrado , Arliotn-
nd New Mexico ,

A1 1 Ural rruuii: tuuin r i.urain ujmujut *

ny other line , and I-ICH ol luinlu ays aid ow n-
ouipctltore , who fiunUli hut tithe o the no-

urt. .
Dogs and tackle 01 nfiortiueurcc. .

TicKcta , mam and folders at all | rlncji-
dlces

!

In the united 'fitui and OAnada.-
R.

.
. H. OAI'.LE , K. HT. JOHN ,

tlco I'res't & Gen. Gnu. Tkt acdPoaa'r At-

ilanaifor. .

BYRON REED & COOU-

JIWT UTAtUUIlIU

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA !

Keep a complete abstract ol title to Ru
Omaha an Douflu county. may-

tDR , F. SOHEJKBR ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

CHRONIC DISEASES , RHEUMATISM , Etc. ,

A fll'KCIALTV.-

llllco

.

No. 1112 Farnham St. , between 14th and
Uth. Oinaha , Nob. 12ft " '

fHI OJJGDIISTIL-

J. . I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor
3oraer 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

.Two DollarB For iDay ,

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
O-

PMen's

- -

, Boys' and Children's )

CLOTHING
Ready for Inspection

AT

Palace Clothing House ,

THE LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

1310 Fnrnam Street , Near 14th.
Mar-

ldcod.BASWITZ

.

& WELLS ,

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE ,

Under Boyd's Opera House.

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks of

SPRING GOODS !

And invite the people to call and examine
Goods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices !

AND SQUAR DEALLN Cr AT THE

11 Opera House Shoe Store. "

fa-

n31d3mCLOTHIER

T

!

Is Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FARNHAM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS EVER SEEN !

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.-

L.

.

. BRASH , - - 1308 FARNHAM ST.t-

ucsthvrsat
.

Opera House Clothing Store !

CT. . ZLVCOSTZD.
Dally Arrivals of Now Surlily Goods in

Clothing and Gent's' Furnishing floods

GOODS MARKED IN PLIAN FIGURES ,

And Sold At

"- STRICTLY ONE PRICE I"-

I am selliag the Celebrated Wilson Bro.'s Fine' Shirts , known
as the BEST Fitting and Most Durable Shirts Made.

217 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET. mloodlm

The 01 ! st Who esalu and
Retail JEWELRY HO USE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

WARB , CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

uhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in-

RECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE.
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers , Call
and see our Elegant Now
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

IK THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured ,

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
aad Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices ,

A SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes ,

Also Ciough & Warren ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c , Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬

,

MAXJ.MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES
Large Stock Always on Hand.


